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Matchplay Information
Field Matchplay
The Field Match Play will be an exhibition event. The matchplay divisions will be:
● Men’s Recurve (Red Peg)
● Women’s Recurve (Red Peg)
● Men’s Compound (Red Peg)
● Women’s Compound (Red Peg)
● Men’s Barebow (Blue Peg)
● Women’s Barebow/Longbow (Blue Peg)
Scores from the 24 target marked round will be used to determine who shoots in the matchplay.
To be eligible for one of those divisions an archer needs to have shot the same bow type and
from the same colour peg as the division, e.g. those male compounders who shot in junior, open
and masters divisions are eligible for selection for the Men's Compound division. The top four
scores of those eligible for a division will be selected to compete in that division. If any of the
top-four ranked archers decline to participate, the next highest ranked will be offered the
position in the competition.5
The Field Match Play will consist of four targets, one of each target face size (80, 60, 40 and
20cm), three arrows per target. Four groups will start on targets with two waiting, then the
groups will rotate around the targets until all are complete. The winner in each category will be
decided on cumulative scoring across the four targets (out of 72 points). If there is a tie for a
position, it shall be decided on a one-arrow shoot-off on the 80cm target.
As this is an exhibition match, certificates will be awarded to the place-getters.

3-Person Open Team Matchplay
There are two divisions offered:
1. Recurve Open (70m 122cm target)
2. Compound Open (50m, 80cm 10-5 targets)
If there is suitable interest from Masters and Cadet Recurve divisions (minimum 4 teams) for a
60m matchplay event then this will be catered for, however if the minimum team requirement is
not met, any entered teams will be moved to the Open 70m team matchplay event.
Archers must shoot the WA 720 qualification round to qualify for entry into the matchplay
events. It is expected that all athletes will participate in the matchplay at the same distance that
they shot their qualification round.
Archers must submit their team form by the end of Registration on Monday to be entered in the
competition. You will need to provide a team name and list of team members.
There will be a ‘cut’ established for the Teams matchplay which will be effected at the 1/8th
round. This means that the top 16-ranked teams will be eligible for participation in the team
matchplay event.
2-Person Youth Mixed Team Matchplay
This event is open to any archer shooting the qualification round in the Intermediate (U15), Cub
(U13) or Kiwi (U10) divisions. Due to number of entrants this year, there is one combined
division offered:
1. Youth Open Mixed Team
Archers of any division may shoot together and where possible, teams should be made up of
one athlete of each gender, however due to entries this may not be possible and some teams
may end up with two athletes of the same gender.
Archers must submit their team form by the end of Registration on Monday to be entered in the
competition. You will need to provide a team name and list of team members.
Archers will shoot at the second distance of their respective WA 1440 round. Youth recurve,
barebow and longbow archers will shoot on 122cm target faces, and compound archers will
shoot on 80cm target faces. Archers will shoot individually in their teams, one after the other.
While archers will often shoot on different targets, teams will score their arrows together.
World Archery rules for Recurve mixed-team matchplay will be used (i.e. set system will be used
for all teams, two arrows per team member per end, first team to 5 points wins).

Individual Matchplay
The Open Matchplay competition is one of the main events for the Archery New Zealand
Outdoor Nationals. Athletes will be ranked off their total scores from the WA 720 qualification
round.
In some classes there may not be enough entrants to make up a competition (minimum 4
athletes) so where required, divisions and classes will be combined so that a competition can
proceed. This will be done as follows:
Youth Matchplay Combinations:
● Combine Kiwi -> Cub -> Intermediate -> Mixed Gender -> Mixed Bow Type until a
minimum of 4 is achieved.
Individual Matchplay Combinations:
● Combine Cadet -> Junior -> Senior/Open <- Masters until a minimum of 4 is achieved.
● Combine Longbow -> Barebow until a minimum of 4 is achieved.
With the exception of the Recurve and Compound Open divisions, all other individual matchplay
events will run through to completion, inclusive of the Bronze and Gold medal matches.
The Recurve and Compound Open divisions will run through to their semi-final rounds, after
which the bronze and gold medal matches will be held on the Finals Day at Auckland Archery
Club.

District Mixed Team Matchplay
The prestigious District Mixed Team Matchplay event medal matches will be held on the
Matchplay Finals Day at the Auckland Archery Club in One Tree Hill. The semi-finals will be
held the previous day following other elimination rounds.
The teams will be selected by the relevant district representative and must consist of one male
and one female archer for each Recurve and each Compound team.
Districts must submit their team forms by the end of Registration on Monday to be entered in the
competition. You will need to provide the district name and list of team members (or indicate if it
will be selected off the highest WA 720 scores shot by district members).
There are two events offered:
1. District Recurve Mixed Team Matchplay
2. District Compound Mixed Team Matchplay

Districts represented are:
● ADAA - Auckland District Archery Association
● ECBOPAA - Eastern, Central, Bay Of Plenty Archery Association
● WAA - Wellington Archery Association
● SIDAA - South Island District Archery Association

Finals Day Matchplay
The Finals Day match play is a celebration of competition, bringing competitive archery matches
to the picturesque setting of Auckland Archery Club in One Tree Hill. We encourage archers to
bring their family and friends to spectate and support. We will be live-streaming the finals day
with a professional streaming company. This will be a great promotional opportunity for archery,
and we hope competitors and spectators alike enjoy the atmosphere of having a standalone
Finals Day.
The following events will be undertaken on finals day, with all other match play medal matches
undertaken the previous day:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Open Team Recurve (70m) Gold medal match only
Open Team Compound (50m) Gold medal match only
District Mixed Team Recurve (70m)
District Mixed Team Compound (50m)
Individual Men’s Recurve (70m)
Individual Women’s Recurve (70m)
Individual Men’s Compound (50m)
Individual Women’s Compound (50m)

With the event being live-streamed, it is important that athletes comply with the dress code,
which will be strictly enforced.

